
 

 

Prom is Right Around the Corner!

    
May 7th at The Lismore to bring a guest, please drop completed 

guest forms off at the main office. To access the Guest Form 

online, please click on the following link Guest Form Hard 

copies will also be available to pick up in the main office.  

 
                    

        May AP Testing Schedule 
          Contact Alex Baierl at abaierl@ecasd.us or 715-852-6619 with questions 
 

North News to Know… 

https://outlook.office.com/mail/inbox/id/AAQkADY4ZTQ2OWU3LTI4OGYtNDdlNS1hNTExLWRhYzBiNzQ5YzNhNwAQAFd%2BMd%2FUakHajgB7qF%2FkwMQ%3D#:~:text=%5Bhttp%3A//www.ecasd.us%252FECASD%252Fmedia%252FNorth%2DHigh%2DSchool%252FPosted%252520PDFs%252Fdance%2Dguest%2Dform.pdf%26clen%3D84832%26chunk%3Dtrue%5Dwww.ecasd.us%252FECASD%252Fmedia%252FNorth%2DHigh%2DSchool%252FPosted%252520PDFs%252Fdance%2Dguest%2Dform.pdf%26clen%3D84832%26chunk%3Dtrue
mailto:abaierl@ecasd.us


ACT Aspire Testing – April 26th for grades 9&10 7:35-3:00 

*Grades 11 & 12 Virtual Learning (Attendance will be taken) 

 

NO SCHOOL APRIL 15th & 18th 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chamber Accepting Applications for Youth Leadership Program - 

The Eau Claire Area Chamber of 

Commerce is accepting 

applications from current 

sophomores for its Youth 

Leadership Eau Claire (YLEC) 

program. A total of 36 students 

from Altoona, Augusta, Eau 

Claire Memorial, Eau Claire 

North,  Eau Claire Virtual School, 

Fall Creek, Regis, and Wildlands 

Charter School will be selected to 

participate in the program. The goal of YLEC is to enhance the knowledge and 

develop leadership skills in a diverse group of area high school students to 



empower and motivate them to become involved and committed to their 

community.Candidates can complete the online application directly with this link - 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/EauClaireAreaChamberOfCommerce/ClassOf2023

YouthLeadershipEauClaireYLECApplication The deadline to submit an 

application is April 8, 2022.For more information on the program, contact Casey 

Schumacher, Vice President of Education & Young Professionals at the Chamber, 

at 715-858-0614 or via email at schumacher@eauclairechamber.org. 

 

 

We would like to provide a meal and a week of 
fun for our wonderful teachers at North who are 
making a difference every day! 
 

Parents - Please consider donating either: 
• money towards the meal 
• prizes (items or gift cards) 

All donations can be dropped off directly at North 
 

Please contact Heidi James - SEL Instructional Coach - with any questions. 
hjames@ecasd.us or 715-852-6765 

 

 

 

Happy Huskies! 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/EauClaireAreaChamberOfCommerce/ClassOf2023YouthLeadershipEauClaireYLECApplication
https://www.cognitoforms.com/EauClaireAreaChamberOfCommerce/ClassOf2023YouthLeadershipEauClaireYLECApplication
mailto:schumacher@eauclairechamber.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring Sports Meeting May 22nd at 6pm 

 

 

SPORTS NEWS 



Husky Strong, Wrestler Tough! 
This year's Wrestling TEAM broke records and accomplished a lot on and off of the mat! Our 
team finished with 7 JV-State Qualifiers, 6 WIAA Sectional Qualifiers, 4 BRC Honorable Mention 
All-Conference Wrestlers, 5 Girls 
State Qualifiers, 3 girls state place-
winners and a lot of great 
memories!  The Husky wrestling 
team earned dual victories against 
Rice Lake 45-28, state-ranked PEM 
MN 39-36, Mondovi 48-21, Superior 
45-24, Memorial 35-28, and 
Mondovi 60-12.  The varsity team 
finished 8th at the Husky Invite, 
5th at the Auburndale Invite, 6th at 
the UWEC Holiday Duals, 6th at the 
Wausau East Lumberjack Invite, and 
5th at the WIAA Regional 
Tournament.  The Junior varsity team had a very successful season winning dual meets against 
Rice Lake, Chippewa Falls, Memorial, River Falls, and Hudson and finishing second at the 
Waukesha South Blackshirt Invitational, 4th at the Husky Invite, 3rd at the JV state qualifier, 1st at 
the PEM tournament, 2nd in the JV conference tournament and 10th at the JV state tournament! 
And the women's team had a large amount of success in their first year with 5 girls qualifying 
for the state tournament! The girl's team won team tournament titles at the Waukesha South 
Tournament, Husky Invite, and PEM tournament!  All five girls earned a spot on the BRC All-

Girls team 1st Team: Tatum Carey, Sydni 
Schindler, Shelly Bulman, Katlyn Grant, 
and Cambree Lokken.  BRC Honorable 
Mention All-Conference Wrestlers Include 
Carson Duerkop, Riley Mercer, Mekhi 
Thomas, and Elijah Vlcek.  And 7 wrestlers 
earned their way into the 20 win club and 
they are Jin Yang, Carson Duerkop, Camran 
Baum, Bryce Heinbuch, Sydni Schindler, 
Noah Penigar, and Riley Mercer. 
 
Coach Rebhan stated “Wrestling is a sport 
that takes lots of hard work and dedication 
and I am proud of the heart, hustle, and 
effort demonstrated by our team this 

season!  Our team took great strides to improve each day as people, students, and athletes and 
raised the bar this season!  We will miss the leadership shown by our seniors Carson Duerkop, 
Katlyn Grant, LaJuan Jones, Dan Otto, Mekhi Thomas, JoLee Verville, Elijah Vlcek, Anna Welke, 
and Zoe Wolfe next season and overall the 21-22 season was one to remember!" 
 



Girls Wrestling State  
 
This year was the first year the WIAA hosted a girls state individual wrestling championship 
tournament and our Husky wrestlers qualified five girls to the state tournament!  At the #100 
weight class, Sophomore Tatum Carey made it to the quarter-finals before she was defeated by 

her Milwaukee Ronald Reagan 
opponent.  She lost to a highly 
ranked wrestler from Holmen in the 
blood round and a win would have 
put her on the podium at the state 
tournament! She finished the season 
with 10 varsity wins and tournament 
championships at the Blackshirt 
Invitational and PEM 
tournament!  Sophomore Sydni 
Schindler competed at state at #132 

where she made it to the quarterfinals before falling to her opponent from Middleton. She 
came back and pinned her next opponent in 52 seconds to earn a spot in the wrestle back 
round!  In the blood round, she 
lost a close 6-5 decision to an 
opponent from Waunakee that 
had pinned her earlier in the 
season. She finished the season 
with 21 varsity wins (The fifth-
most in the entire state!) and 10 
losses. Sydni won tournament 
championships at the Husky 
Invite, Bi-State Classic, and Pem 
Tournament! Sophomore Shelly 
Bulman competed at state at 
#138 and she punched her way 
into the quarterfinals with a pin 
in 1 minute over her Holmen 
opponent where she then defeated her next opponent from Omro by decision 5-1 to earn her 
way onto the state podium and into the state semi-finals!  In the semifinals, Shelly lost by 
disqualification and came back to pin her opponent from Merrill and finish 3rd in the state at 
#138!  Shelly finished the season #3 in the state, with 17 varsity wins, and was a tournament 
champion at the Blackshirt Invitational and PEM tournament.  Senior Katlyn Grant competed at 
state at #145 where she won her first three matches by pin before dropping a close decision to 
the eventual state champion in the semi-finals.  Katlyn battled her opponent in the placement 
match but lost finishing the season in fourth place. Katlyn finishes the season with 17 victories 
and tournament championships at the Blackshirt Invite, Husky Invite, and Badger State 
Games!  She has committed to wrestle in college for the UWSP Pointers!  Our last state 
placewinner was Junior Cambree Lokken who lost a close match in the quarter-finals to the 



runner-up at her weight class and had to wrestle back pinning her opponent in 1:07 in the 
blood round to solidify her spot on the podium at state!  She lost her last match by fall but 
finished the season with 7 varsity wins and a 6th place finish at the state tournament.   
 
 
Coach Rebhan stated "It is challenging to start any sport in high school, especially wrestling! 
Our women's wrestling team are fierce competitors on the mat and they picked up the sport 
extremely fast due to their dedication, hard work, and great attitudes! The future is bright for 
the fastest growing sport in the nation of girls wrestling and the future is bright for North Girls 
Wrestling!" 
 

 

 

 

Senior Shout Outs Should be Submitted As Soon As Possible! 
They will be posted on Facebook daily! To Submit your Senior’s Shout Out please 

click on the following link: https://forms.gle/uKR8zgbwU85hauHfA 

 

Graduation Ceremony is May 26th and Senior Party immediately following.  
 

 

 

Senior Corner 

https://forms.gle/uKR8zgbwU85hauHfA


 

 

 

Community Awareness 

 



  

       Survey Link 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions regarding the newsletter, please contact the new 

Partnership Coordinator. Elisa Steinmetz at esteinmetz@ecasd.us or 715-852-3014. 

https://forms.office.com/r/ZGUdW6fu2k
mailto:esteinmetz@ecasd.us

